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soungs by students sutitably dressed to characterize t;he inan (if
Englaud, Ireland, Seotland, France, Gernian, America, Cjhina and
last, but not least, ouir own fait Canada. liowever, the mo-st

prominent feature of the ent.ertainiment L was a very ce(itab v pre-
sented scène from, Macbeth. Space ivili not permnit tus to best31ow
upon the 'airious actors their share of praise, hit we czinnot leave
unsaid the gratitude of thé Society for the kindie-ss of M1%iss
Charlotte Thrall-a graduate of the (Jollege-who chiarxned every
one in the chiaracter of Lady Macbeth. After thc Shatkespeare,
41The Returu of Enoch Are,>was very touehingly reprcsented
in a tableau. Anotiher sweet st.rain. froin the orchestra and thei
programme hiad ended to the satisfaction of al].

The lecture on Roger Williams by Dr. Newman uxîd(er tige
I*uspices of the Jndson Missionary Society waýs a. dccided trea-t to
those of the students and town friends that had thle pleasture of
Iistening to it. Tie lecturergave an iaccout of bis birtiiiii 1600;
bis college carcer at P>embroke (iollege, Oxford; bis refusing ail
eiuolumnts and prefernments offered, and bis subsequent leaving,
the Old Cotuntry for New Eng,,lanid. The Scparatist doctrines
which hiad eautsed hM to lu~ve Encrland, weepreached and
practised by hirn in New Êng ad 0 whr eybgtm y

entenies, which followed hlmi front Boston to 3aleiii.,Lte- Ife waffs
axTaigned Meore tUic 2agistratcs and -at last baniislied. Land was
bought froin the Indians at Rhode Island and here Willianms
atarted his infant colony giving to ail absolute freedoin front
religious yokes. ie adopted the belief and practice of ic Baptit&s
Together with il others he was baptised by Hollyniain n these
formed the ist Baptist churélh in Amnerica. lic subsequcntly
chaniged bis belief regardingy the validity of baptisnîi, hioldinig tUiat
t-be purity of the ordinance liad been lost. He hopecl for a irc.
ionis baptismi wbichi should restore the lost purity.

FOOTBALL-A Word Withi rgard to our Collee football pros
peets. The wveather since New Year's hias been. so wvet and
uinfavorable to outdoor sport that notbing bias been donc in, the
way of orgaied practie -as yct. However, M.ir. Bewell, our
worthy captain, is enthiusiastie. and for soine Limie p)ast liasgve
seimi-weekly i.alks on football, mnade doubly instructive hy ýa model
field and mien ini the wood. These talkis bave Iceïi wdll attendcd
and we feel that out teain will be Uie stironger for t1iem. The
season will soon open non ani it promises to be an exciting one.
We are informed rbat Seafortb bas a-ýliiady registercd with the
Association-for the Houi eu bc e bold at prcmsenit-aind
ivilibe ont first opponient. Gait. Berlin anid, pcrhapLIsAlyxner-%vill
follow in rapid suiccession. Our teain is somcwbiat iveakened by
departures, but we hope witb f-iitliful practice and 1loyaitty io ontr
captain Vo Present as formidable a frontas st fail whien 4x
"' iou clip,* wvas won.
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